
TTE CHURCT[ GUAR1VTAN.

DBUCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tli , 1Jîbîuop remrinds tire Clergy wlto have not yct sent in
ûîeir returns for ISS2 that they ouight to have becn for-

-warded in the first week of this month.

Tlt: foliowinrg was adopted at tie last mxCeing of Sy-nod,
and is pub isieti for the informeatitn cf Ctergy and Lait> r-
'-That the Synod recommend tit once a year a sermon be
preacltelineaci Ptrisl,in whici the ciaiems f RKing-s College
rhal be brouglt before the people, aund a collection be taken
fr the funds of the Lol cge.,"

A METING of the Lunenburrg RuraIl Deainery will lie Ite'd
at Lunenburg on ltediesday and 'Eharsday, January 24th
anîd 25th, at whi,:i the c.ergy of tie icanery are respectfuully
invited to nttend. The services rel c-maenrce at thec
Parishr Churct on Vednresdav morning, at half-past tent

W. E. Gau ,

At.tAx -The anniversarfy servic ii cornnection with
te Llhurch of Englaud Instuttte is t be held cn to-morrov:
'liri sdIay') evenîing, at 8 clock-, in Su. George's i hrch.
Te service, as usual, uwi: Le fil choral, thIre uitd chtirs

,f ai the ciurcites, tunler the direction of l rof. S. P'orter,
arganhist of >-s. t'au's, taking nr, and tht puetch-r for the
occasion is tut be the Rev. Canon tirigstocke, Rectur cf
'I rinit>y CLirei, s. Joir, N. h. It is te be hopedl that a

aruwitdC congregation wil altest their inlteecst m11 the
Iinstitte's veliare, by being preset. Tiere wril be a cee·

ti'tont f thie lioly enimruniion for renlbers of the hîartiutr
,md others in St. Luke's Latiedral au 7.30 a. m. - t.
Gerge's i. burch at S a ti), 'Ile offertory a both servce-:,

il hre dieoterd Lo the purposes cf the iistiute.

St. t:e's Th'île Rev. F. R. Murray A iit a trip to.
j.maica tc Monday weck. M r. Murray, althouigh stea ily

imrproving, was unitdered by the excesssve cold veather
frear mii-akm-iig miore rapid advances towards compluete restora-
ticî to litaili, anîd lis physicia thougit it Netter that he
lhould rentove to a more tmrîperate cnait for a fkw tecks.
Mîr. .Murray is expectcd back about Eabter. His people, tc
i-hoi ie htas endeared himself, iil anxiously 1ook for hit

recovery and retura. .

t AVi, C. i.-Whtile ln Eglantd the Travelling
Sisonary in Cape tireton reccived frrm soee k rd Lig-

lish laes a boc -f presentus-uesefo and artranaenial- for a
i hrrstîma tree for tilt chiliin of the Suniday Schoil of St.

-tthwsLurch, NtCw flaven. Ott te eveing; cf l'ues
-lay, Dt. 26th, (SI. Stephentc's Day), the chiliren f that
plie aidi the a.-j.'mning C ove tuetc gatire--d in the tîppet
ruum of the store of Mr. Nuidoc Mc Lel, the merchatt of

Yei's i iarbor, who had-ii-ndly piaced tIte room at the dis
p-sal of the issiot, and lad clearcd it out hinself at no

:1rat' ouN e. A t 7 c clock the eager litile ont-s, hito had
c<dkîcted at the door long before tic appointerd h ur, wee¡
admitted with their parents to view thc wvondrous trec

rg suci stratnge fruit a tr-w eighed down witi
-tauil fui presents, and al] aglow iwith the bright gai-ly.

cicured tapera, tiougitfully stuipicd by the same kind
raids who had 1 :kcd ite hle;. Over the top 1-ung a

Cdnewse iatertn. 1il day .Ite Nssonary's wife, wsith ue,
e "Mother in Isrtel," who knew the name and asge of every,
-hild rl the t harbors, iad been busy apportioning the
ria-nts for tie 82 children, rite nuit with rapt faces,

gared for the first tittme upon a t bristnias rtre. One nai
reset thouîglît once, mrany a long year ago, in England

ite id seen a like tree ; another trad recad or "heaird tell' of
s.e, Nut i onestly avowed he hlad never tiruglit ta sec a

Ciristmas trec. ' A uscfuil present. with a i bristnas card
rtlld a tcy or somîîethring to atiuse, was given t, each chiild
ani scion wara muler' and thick mutecs, iwithi Tam O

SIianitters or knives anti iags of sws'eel_ wsere stomr-ed away
elh haty socks, &c., o e tifolit d atnd opeied at hone,

ta which .aill tdispersed ct 9.30, having jirs! given three cieers
for tie kind Lnglish ladies who 1a pi-ed their love for
ciur dear Lord by giving ihclp and pleasure to saie of î.is
btile cees in Cape i>reton.

LiNi-:Nîiua.--Thie C:hristmast dtecrations of St. John's
h nurch are in in wise infeiior to those offormerycars. Thlt
:raautiful inîterior of tire church co irites emceptioaiIly to
'ie success of any atternpts at zrnaientation, while at the

-me tînime profusion is necesary ta satisy the inanîy prrnsr-
mcnt features in its str le ofarchiecture Both thies- pecu-

liantits have ieen sati.fil ila the wcrk of tIte present year,
and the result is very gratifying ta the observer wîihout at
a wear>ing Ny heavincss. A notice of a few% of tih- mou.

prmeint fealmires iay not Ne unintrresting. ieginning at
th ctanci, tie altar frontail is in tihree parels of White

::nh crimrsonr margin>, each panel holding a suitable text in
d!. E c i arhed casemnent cf the beautiful chance win-
-iu is surmouated by a simple evergreen wreath. A screen
i thr-e arches divides the chancel about the centre Of tie
tacir stali. Aing the front of the scrern,.aver the arches,

-se tle vords "Immanuel, Gai, vith us' in oid Eng lish
etters gold on îoiue l-ackgroul. Il the capital of each

cf tie teo centr-e pillars is a arge golden star, with a I
sitlamaer central star in imitation of poaisIedi granite sur-
otundied by numerous stars of gold on white. the whlero
tastefully intensoven vith evergreen. Supended fromr the
apex of the organ chapel arch is a buge six-pointed star of
ecrgreen-bordered crimsan, in whose point 3 arc six smaler i

stars of siiver, whiie in ils centre is a circIe of gok1 sur- i'ait 0F l3ti -On tli' igth cf Deccm-
rounding anather golde:n star. li the arch over the vestry ber a inosicalti teraïy was heli llt
is tihe same design, cverything harninr;ng perfectl>y wAith emperance I L1i, Orcîttucu.', for tle p jiose ot pailg
the chaicel ceiiing, whiclh is frescord in iritanion of a b;ue, fer îîtrci ietded tPairs 01, rie Rectory, rnd for iner-ar-ing
star-stuaded sky, The pu pit i, pane led with white and itwdwmrn:nd of tte parkh, vf which a kginng
eve!rgreen, eachi patnel cotiigsmen symbolYý i the lectern a laeiltyc 18 .llecelngYsfnadMry

garlanded with graceful h Ui puîlp aud lec-ejoyed te p eastie heariag th Rs G
Lern have banners of crrtimso bordered white vit b moittes, et o insI:.ruhoeofBo' msiphtc
'Pence on Earth ami '!.: Word of Grn5 respectiveiy. nt beau'îfîîi pieces As an ettere he g tho fo
lithcwreathed font contains a beautiful collectini of pressel linos Of Shalispeare, "'0 bc or tînt ta Ut' and ail iistened

ferts and autumn leaives. The body) of the church is aIsît whh rapt arxeeîiot as hi recitud (as oui>'un Irishynan
tastefuily decraterd, well-forned wreaths hanging in grace. could) ''ho lu cf Stianuion?' T ectur afftle pansu,
fil ctrves from rafter ta rafler scross the nave, wliile fron tue Nec. %\ iiiiam Greer, gave a hoîcortias reailng, ti the
the projections are abîernate circle. of rvergreetn and han- Re . G. Il. Sterling, Recror cf Maugervilie, and N.
ners vith Christmas texts. The ends adjacent Io the chan- 'arker, cf Frederictn, sang severai taros to tue great on.
cel are ornamented wtih panels and texts in a manner jnyment cfail wlha heard them. [hi choir tf St. John r
riefying adegnate description-the golden kttters of " he .hurch, Oroarocto, rendereci %'itl gond tifect ai Meit
King if Kings, the Lord cf Lords ' on a grounid rf coan Iiissuii's optut air scags "Ia a ýVcot" One cftîte min
purple withitt Gothie arches producing a sotnhiing and grati-pleasing ftat treu cf the evcning is the licel> usie (tr.

f'ig lIet.Osir itelaîg aied ati wndws U he liiiuif Ny the- band cfih il etars. ilughieî. This is not thefingf effect. Over ei long r-tained ta te sirsr time that th> have indi give theur servtces in idsides are textti of gnr lke and hhle eomanw letters on
white clth. Looking towardt the rear tif the Church we
Lund there. ton. tir, pains spgtred ta leautify tn- adorn. ta oeiiîclc. aler a nost eajaIde eveniîîg. lite receipia
Festoois, garlands, borderings and texts are as numeraiou antinted ta foruy-îwc dollars. Ar> cirihutit'ns tcwards
here as e sewhere. A wtay up river the end gallerv, aroinnI iEîidaWnaCnt F"11191 Of Burton %Vi)! he niat
the arch 'jpening into the tower. in the centre if which isci-s. rtr criuy M n T. it
ite stained-glass et d windnv. is ane line cf a Cristmas rr S
lymnii "ie thait va' iorn uîpon this j-vfîil day.' while i a tiN aie duet i Sv. osins fr-

ntraight across the gallery, seering ta f,'rm the i 't t coit titis prt lt fo the stît cf uwenty.hse for-
the- arch since the intermediate splace isst ta vie.., i- the- t u

conmileting fine. "Arotnd e all lis glorv slial diaspav." lar, la aid cf te l und.
Tie pillars supprrting the gailery are aarded. and shari
festn'rs ofevergreen stretcl froni piliar ta pillar loiped ileceintrer 2Stît rie iSiuîîp Coadjutr
ni the centre between every two piilars by a turt of etvsr viitnd tis settîcateet. wtict fias rece fer aime trac u h-
green. Over the centre trwo side diiors are the texts .fttid Itî very
Ilp yura head .1 ye gates.' " e rye lit up ye everla'sincrecOin s' an d tîtertîrcives asgrateful franappîr-

lors," ''"Tie Kinîg of glruys rhali enfie ii.'' leside the touity 1k utreetiîg uageîiicn for pulit scorsiît. NIrs. Milîs,
interest taken in the decration by Prveral ladies nI tf r - rife or t Cross-n Lands c'tniîiuîr. l a i'rih-
congrertini grrat crehit il die tol Mr. Wn. caInlnen who' iîîg Stind Si. , aoi Iia t 1 l p''pï rtiuutif
not anly designeîd rire in l bu, unaideîl excepit as t- t lîCiars te sag ver>' nthey i'lecl. Afîcr Ile stance
heavier wnrk of placing ladders and ltanging the raftes, asti-atis %vere surîg. ant uie ]ilre chilî, nul> sevrît
carried it into effect. ears ii,, sang a solo %vitl a ver> ss'et volt ac! necuîacy

in Uiei andi tMire. i ,y tilt: iîtes of terne fnienis rîit SI.
NEw Roîs.-iine Service on Cltiimars T'ay in Cirist'l JOIii a sutif ur lis ne rsisetl f ' Socle>' Scauvl
Cich h)odli raarning -it 0.30, us-iNh enleniatirn. a-id itbrar>, musicalu su , it is enptai, bre l ime belwas Lintr.

evening at y. The church. witr its nîev enst window. it-
sittingc and other sundr impirtvements. rogîtiter witi mor-
complete ancd t-te-ful dicoratins than last year. preentel
a very cheerfu inviting iterior. We have Itely purchased
two new cylinder sttovea. withi Russia-iron t jps. fret high.
of W. A. Craig. Biridgetown. tf a style arind patent whili
use can cordiatly rrcomrimend to such rural churches as wish
to combime ornament with utility. large c-îngregations.

si ith oiver 6o cîîmmunicanis at the celeiration. rit iioth ser.
vices. which were c' oral hrniginut. the Pr. l's. according
ta i feImore. rentered hy a full double choir. and Our young
r-rganis, Miss Mary E. Skerry, as essal deligl Led tus ail
wit lier cartil ar-l neat execution Of the accon:panhînents.

i ollectionsf''r Surperannration Fuînd, $2.31. t elebrations
on St. Stephcnli's and St. John's I ays, at to a M.

DL 'ESEi OF FREU)ERICTO(N.

FREt rcv.-Thie itpening of the tncw Chrurlch of Eng-
tand Hall on Tuesday evening, January 2nd. was an eventi
''f mruch interest and imîportance in the history ofthis Parish.
Orwing to an uncertainîty as ta the hilding being rendy Ny
Tucsday, the trotice givei to the parishiriners was brief and
iiiperfect -; bit in) spite of tlistie raiiin hall, which %vil iold
nearly 400, was we! filled. 'Ihe Metropouitan presidecd,
and called on the Rector to conduct the short service com.
pi t i for the occasion. '[Ne Rev. F. Alexander. Sub-
i rercon, red the lesson and kindly aecnmnpamed with the

orgarn the chanting of ie glorias and the singiig of several
atirring hyrans. The Metropolitan then made a vi4orous

addrss, sett.ng forth the nied thiat had long existed for
such a building as thait in whtich the>y were then aIssembled,

mat iiy usetîl prposs ta which it swnull be applied
in the ; liurch wsork of the parirh. He spke especially if
the rmeetings if the Syiodi and Diocesain t hurch Saciety, o
the ( iLrrcl of Enigand i ttne eranîce Saoicity, cf the SUtnIa>y-
seluool whi hadI quilte outgrown its presrnt quartric, tf

lne classes. sewing society. and other parochial organiza- t
tiotis, and closet wiai a strong appeal fior such li ierai co,-
tributions fron tie parisiinersr that tic iling Cammitte
night Ne enahed to hand over the building to the Inhrch

entirely free- froi cii-bt. 'rie Rector thein spoie brieyil- of
his great happiness it the succesu ofr niundrtakingwich
hiad been near to his hecart fur yers f the ample accom-nr>
dation which the bei ding aforded foir the pro-ecution of

iurch work of evert v ind, of tIre thooughness i.f ils con-
st uction, and of the ieal and ca!diality xlh which the
hiailding Ciomtmittee had co-operaed vith him in br-inging
thneir impuitant enterri4 to its preseit satisfactory condi'
lion. le tIen calcd on the i reasurer, A. A. Sterling,
Esq., who matie a very lucid staterrent if the present finan-
cial position of the Comnmittee, siewing tha th land,

buildinîg and fuirtiturre wo-lrd cost about $4,700-, of 'iicl
u1 wards of $aoao iad been paid, nmJ part ai the baance

uas gîaranteed by subscription. Ilis lion. the ChiefJrsitice
uhen appeaLed in energetic terns ta the liieratity tif those
preseni, sLtting a goodt examliple by a ge nerious increase cf
lis own subscription. Tie coleector s book was tuien
passed round dit roont, and wien returnerd was found to
have $340 added] te ils list. i his first pleasant gathering in
the new hal was then closed with the doxology sung
heartily by aiL

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(F rom our awneorvespondents.â
The :fteenth session of tbe Svnod the Dicese of Qu.. -

bec was convened it the rity <f Qucbec cn the niiti of
ianuary. [t wsas opencd by divine service chora j in tic

Cath 1edra. A fter service the syn.d organiiid tlth -Na-
tiinai Schol lia 1.

The atteditatice ofthu clergy wvas gooüd, vith the excep-
im cf tho e in the L 'er st. Lawrelnce M Issiolis. The

laity were lot so fully represented a> usually, perlhaps owing
t[ a mier sesioni.

h'lie iushop's adlress, which wc wrill publish in our next
issue, wns at a praciicai l'atiure. Of the importaint measu es
which received the syndsendoanonthe firsi had refer-

nce to ti paymernt ni the Board's mTi-siLiiaries. lit had
been tlit cistitrn of the i;oird t ld ecit t o n thle ri mi-chion-
ary s s:ipend cach quarter, for the time bctag, the amount
of indebteadness by the rmis>ion ta the Boarl. This naas
considered an injustice fil the missionary, inasmuch as lie
had hiifiiecd lis agrenmrnt with the Hoaid by J is previous
three months service. This rule is no.w imnperath e. J t > te
he regrettedl, in a conservative view, that a resiolution rclat-
ing ta the appointment to self-supporting parishes, was it.
by te lay vote. The Canon provides tiat the Lishop shal
nomninateaînd a parish "hoard cf concurrence" may accepz
or reject the iiishop s noiniîtee. When tIL i:oard of con-
Cirenetce wil! not concur in the Bishnp s app intaien, it
leads cither to a dead-Ick or a coi proinse. T.e amen.

ment oleretd by Rev. C. Hamilton was calculatecd ta remedy
this. by iivin the sia e appoiantments to tIhe istop a'tr 4
rejecouni of five tonmiices. This was lest by a sma 1 lay
vote.

A motion for triennial Synods was rej.ctei, and alsi a
motion ta Tevert ta sunmner inettad of witeer) >nous.

A coinmtittce iwas appointed ta c<rrespond with the
"Anglo t ontinenta Society ' in order to furlier toc general

cire atinn tf that Saciety s publications tc the <licese,
This subject enlisted mutch dliscussion by the leadtmg nands
of the Synod.

A ('ominittre was a so appoainted wit tie % iew of couu
teracting the influence of intide. and rationa stic tendeucres.

I he rep,'rt cf the'Eastern lownships CUlînzatî. n So-
city" was adoptei. 'i his was merely the Trec, i ilion by

the Synod of the work of that Society, is ol-ject being ta
circulnte amongst itenriinlg eiigrants cinîect iî.furnruz
respecting the Lastern I ownships as a fie! for emigrants,
andi ta enlist co operatiou on the p;ait of the Lhurch. A
motion requesting the Lard bishap to direct tit a co.-
,ecnon be macle in every parish or mission in lthe dicen se
duiring each ofthe three nextensting ycars for tihe widoiws
and orphans of Algoîa. vas carried unanimously.

The usural rep:.rts of the Standing <ommrittees were
arlopted, with sevcrai resuolution of thanks, viz., to tle
bishop, the ctzens, fr th "Mirning i ircle, ' for
reduced railway fares, and the fifteenth session of tLe
Quebec Diocesan Synod was brought ta a close. after three
days delbberation, by the Lord bishop pronouncing the

benediction.
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